SUMMER 2015
Arezzo, Italy

Summer Italian Language and Arts Program
In cooperation with the Accademia dell’Arte

Open to current freshmen, sophomore and juniors – no language prerequisite. Courses apply towards an Italian Cluster.

On this four-week, six credit program UR students take a non-credit seminar “Place & Perspective”, a three-credit Italian language course and one three-credit course from the following:
  Commedia dell’Arte: Acting I
  Mask Making
  Documentary Film: Theory & Production
  Drawing in Tuscany
  Italian Renaissance and Baroque Art History

July 5 – August 1, 2015
Application Deadline: March 15
Early applications encouraged

For more information and an application:
Center for Study Abroad
Dewey Hall 2-161
abroad@admin.rochester.edu
http://www.rochester.edu/College/abroad